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some young dragoon in his bright scarlet uniform home on
furlough.
After morning service Dora went out to Mr. Ashe in the church-
yard and asked him to head the subscription list to buy a new
harmonium. He said that "neither he nor any of his household
should give a farthing for he disapproved of any music in a church
beside the human voice and he also apprehended a chronic diffi-
culty in-finding some one to play the instrument. I walked from
church with dear Sarah Hicks to her house at the Pound. 'Oh', she
said earnestly, with indignant tears swelling in her beautiful large
dark eyes, 'oh, it's a comfort to know that there's a time coming
when no one will be able to reign over us and when we shall be as
good as those who are so high and proud over us now/ Patience,
dear Sarah, patience a little while longer. And then —
Monday, 9 November^ Teddy s birthday
Dora went to the Woods and to the John Knights* this morning
collecting subscriptions for the harmonium. Mr. "Wood was from
home, but the Knights came forward most handsomely. Every
member of the family at home put down his or her name and the
sum of their contributions amounted to a guinea. I was greatly
touched for I know it is quite as much -as they can afford. This
afternoon I went to the Barrow with the subscription paper and
left it there. When I stated that the Squire had declined to give
anything young John Bryant burst into a scornful laugh. The
Churchwarden took his eldest son Tom aside to the window to look
over the subscription list in the fading light and promised to return
it to-morrow. Alice Couzens volunteered sixpence and said that
other cottagers would like to help.
Tuesday, 10 October
The subscription list was returned from the Barrow at breakfast
time this morning signed with the names of almost all the Bryant
family, their subscriptions amounting in all to ^i. This is very
kind and liberal for they are not rich and they have had heavy losses
this summer, three cows amongst the rest. Called on the Lawrences
to ask for a subscription for the harmonium. They were very kind
and readily gave me 12/6. Then Mrs. Lawrence burst forth with a
harangue and her views upon Church Music. 1 like the music in
Church. I don't like everything to be so melancholy, melancholy.

